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Governo signs bill
9 w Ifareove

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Personal
responsibility is a key part of a new
law overhauling welfare in exas,
Gov. George W~ Bush says .• '

"You're responsible for the
children you bring in the world, and
you're responsible to the taxpayers
of Texas," said Bush, whoslgned the
welfare measure Into law Tuesday.

Under the law. needy Texans face
new limits on welfare benefits,
parents who don 'I pay child support
can lose state licenses and some
ex-spouses can get alimony.

But the measure still needs some
finishing touches. .

Bush said the Slate must ask the
federal government for 27 waivers
from rules to fully implement the
measure. Federal approval isn't
expected until nellI, year, he said.

"So long as the federal govern-
ment has got its clutches on the
capacity of Texans to run Texas, we
must ask for pennission to do this:'

said the Republican governor, wno
made welfare reform a priority of his
campaign. ,

Provisions that need a federal OK
include a requirement for welfare
mothers to identify the fathers of
children receiving benefits and a
three-year maximum limit on
benefits.

Bush also said if Congress
approves changing 10 a block-grant
system for divvying up welfare funds
among the stales, Texas lawmakers
may have to take another look at the
program.

"1 would hate to have to call a
special session (of the Legislature),
but that might be one reason why,"
he said.

Bush didn't get everything he
wanted in the law. It doesn't cap
beneftts for families who have
additional children whi Ieon welfare,
one of his chief campaign issues.

But he got many of the changes
sought, saying the law represents an
effort to make Texans less dependent

upon government while weeding out
fmud and taking care of "those who
truly need help."

Bush rejected arguments from
some lawmakers who said the
measure would hurt the poor.

"There's nothing more harmful
than dependency on government," he
said. "For the first lime, Texa.s is
saying, 'We will do our dead-level
bestto help )',ou, but we willlry to
Lake you off welfare into a job that
ex ists.1 can 'tthink of anything more
compassionat ~than that. ..

Bush said there is a harsh aspect
to the bill- for "those deadbeat dads
and occasional deadbeat moms" who
don't provide support for their
children,

Also Tuesday, Bush signed a bill
to restructure the state's Medicaid
system to attow it. to atlraCl more
federal maiching dollars and to
encourage more preventive medicine
in the health-care safety net for the
needy.

c·ty receives Ju e sales tax
reba e e eck from comptrol'e

The city of Hereford and Deaf
Smith County have been sent their
Jone sales tax reimbunement checks
from the Slale Comptroller's Office.
~ The cily check continlles to renect
the fi.rst year of collections from the
lWf~n . ~~. .,1
development. w t . c ttleUin .
$"73.032.80 from the Slate based on
taxable sales in April.

On paper. tbe check reflects a
64.3:5 percent increase over the
$44,434.92 received in June 1994.

De city's portion of the sales uu
monies -- or a J percent tax for use
in city cofTers -- comes to 548,688.53
this year. The remaining $24,344.27
is eannarked for economic develop-
ment.

For the year to dale. the city has
received tax rebate checks in the
amoul11 of 5435,903.94. a 27.4
percent increase over the $342,134.61
received last year,

Deaf Smith County also receives
sales tax funds based on a county

assessment.
Dis month, the county's check is

for $24,641.47, which is 5.77 percent
above the $23.29.5.99 received last
year.

The county does nO( receive
y e!meSf.~~· ~vc1o~1

me •nor a~ 1IP..,le BOOOllOla
outside the city limits afT«1ed by that
tax.

For the year, the county has
received 5175.682.41, or 1.58percent
more than the $172,937 received
through June 1994.

Overall. State Comptroller John
Sharp said sales tax rebate checks
totalled $125.6 million and went to
1,076 cities and. II] counties. That
renects an increase of 8.7 percent
over last year.

Other area towns and c:owuiesalso
received their June sales tax rebate
checks. Only Castro County around
lhe Hereford area imposes a county
sales laX.

Shown are figures from area towns

·Hereford
Bull
8y Speedy Hi.maD
That feller on Tlern II CII

Creek says how long you live is not
nearly as important as how much you
serve albers.

000
A lady rented ..Lao. KIDI" and

watched Ihe popular videowidl ber
.. -year-old lf8IIddauahter, we are
told,

De somber liUle girl wanaecl to
know if the Lion w dead. "Did it
reaUy die. Is it really dead?"

Grandma said it wu.
.......-Illlle ·1carried 1be· ...alL-.1", .. q~.

Qllemtftllq)! ROrilit' dud til
we rewind the VCR?"

. 000
Afrle" oIlHin reportI.l. 90·

yar-old palldfllMr offered some
deep ~iloIoph, til • NCCIII flmil,.
ptkring. The WIt 100.round 10aU
the tremendous e :. pl' old man

seen in hl.llfedme.
"yep,- .. Oed IfMlddld

the WCMnen ...
Iea,-

rnolhcrcounby. separating it by while
stripes, thus showing that we have
separated from her, and the white
stripes shall go down in posterity
reprcsenung liberty."

Long may she wave!
000

It', dlmcult tor me to Ihl k that
animal righlS aclivislS rcalll' believe
what dley preach. An AP Miele
reports that People for 'Ethical
Tteauneul.of Animals(PETA) staled
a prOIUtlut Friday at &he aperdns of
the World Pork Expo in Del Moines •
lowi.

About a dozen activists pul •
lIUUII18quin 4reucd II • farmer on
bIrbecue pio to dtunatize wbal tbey
.. , iscruet enl of animal. by
die livestoclt 11')'. The pIOtCst
didn'l draw uch· don. W _ I
bmlSful 0 people w.hiDl&:om1
cUalDCO_lheaetivi· waved

Duck fishing
Cymarron Gavina, 3, gels 3 helping hand from Moses Diaz as she uses a net on a pole to
try and snag a floating rubber duck for a prize at Tuesday night's opening of the annual Herefordand counties, including this month's

check. last year's June payment and Lions Clubcarnival. The carnival continues through Saturday j n the Sugarland Mall parking
the difference between the two lot. Rides. games and Lions Club hamburgers are on tap at the carnival. Proceeds benefit
fig~iro Counly ._ Dimmitt, a wide range of Lions charitable projects in Hereford, the Panhandle and around the world.
$21,036.66 this year, $15,869.89Ia t See related photo, page 2.

t~.!!r.'~i;~s~*··C.·I'·n.......O~ ~n·"'IS' 'b-u~''d' 'ge' t ··0........ff·· ·e'rl-ng'
County. 58.561.41. $4,833.82. up- - .
25.28 percent.

Oldham County -- Adrian,
$335.52, $0; Vega, $1.828.39,
$1,451.69, up 25.94 percent.

Parmer County _. Bovina.
$1,345.31, $1,417.10, down S.1O
percent; Farwell. 52,330.60,
$2,639.37, down 11.69 percent;
Friona, $ 10.21 t ..63, $1,854.80, up 30
percent.

PoUer County -- Amarillo,
$2.379,218.51. 52,180,408.51. up
9.11 percent.

Randall County -- Canyon.
$32,122.95, 531,952.10, up 2.41
percent.
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Vietna'm
move stirs
controversy

catches flak from Demos
ByALANFRAM

Associated Press WrUtr
WASHINGTON (AP) • Demo-

crats. not Republicans, are reacting
most bitterly to President Clinton's
IO-year balanced-budget. plan in a
swk display of the conflicting
priorities thill exist between lite
administration and us erstwhile
congressional allies.

Clinton unveiled his budget
package Tuesday nighl, proposing to
pull $1.2 trillion in savings out of
Medicare. Medicaid and dozens of
other programs. Seeking 'to draw a
contrast with Republicans, his cuts
would be gentler than those in GOP
plans thaf already have passed the
House and Senale. Clinton's plan
includes tax cuts for families with
children that are smaller than those
in the Republican plans, while also
protecting education.

Accompanying this was a modest
heall.h-care reform package, including
provisions allowing people to carry
health insurance from job to job,
pmvi4in8 cove;rage to the short-term
Jobless, and providing grants for
home-based care,

Vice President AI Oore today
defended Clinton'S budget proposal
against Ihe sbarp criticism from
within his own party, "When you're
getting criticized from both sides of
the spectrum. dlat's often a pRtly
load sign dW you.'re on &heright.
course in the direction most
Americans w-. toUP'el:' Gore IBid
on ABC'. "Oood Mominl AmeIi-

break through partisan gridlock -
something voters have censisteruly
signaled they've wonted since the
1992 elections8.nd thaI he iseagcr to
demonstrate for his re-election
campaign.

But House Majority Leader Dick
Armey said today he dido 't hear any
such cfTortto break through panisan

politics.
"I wasa liule disconcerted by the

tone," the Texas Republican told
"CBS This Morning." "We've got
our budget balancing train moving
down the IrB Ie and he's running to
catch up and il seems to me he could
have had a little bit more courteous
tone. But nevertheless, we're
welcoming him aboard."

105-year-old woman
fakes cifize·nship oath

By NANCY MAYER
Associated PrHS Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) • It took
more than 3S years, and. a measure
denying state services to illegal
immigrants, for IOS-year-old Wen
Tel Vue to become a U.S. citizen.

Yue, who may be the ol:destperson
ever naturalized in this counuy, WBS
honored with a special presentation
Tuesday t a ccremony for I,SOO new
citlJens.

I... setting replete with stars,
stripes and poetic speeches about
America's cultural mosaic, the
ChiDose woman was given an
American nag that will be nown over
tho nation's Capitol and then returned
to her.

Itwas die first time a new citizen
hid been so honored, said San
Prancisco', Immigration and
Naturalization Service director,
Thomas Schilllen. "Nobody could
remember when we had someone
older," he said.

"I'm just proud to be a U.S.
ddzen." lOay-chceked mllrialch
- •d h an intmpreler II she
leaned on • wooden caneou -ide the

. ~ ,
V.. wu born in China", Canton

Pnwin 1889. She moved to San
PrIndtco II)join her hu

_ _ and two
·,....ayc· --- in1959.

For 35 yean. Yue was
.... 1Oed willi IIer ... - • Ie",
"",.. _-.at B tpublic e

1.II... ll...n -IlIUm..... ..• ....Icd.- -_ClUfamla11PIoPOlldOll
»l"·~ .. DIllc._ ~c lid

'hIe.1D_re.

sentiment might spur further
restrictions.

"There's a general climate of
concern about what's going to happen
in the future." said Vue's grandson,
Gary Yee, 49. "People are taking
their citizenship more seriously."

In a speech during the ceremony,
Yee thanked "all those who work to
make the laws fair for immlgranlSand
those who helped (Yue) III these
years even though she wasn'l a
citizen."

Immigration officials conrarm that
the number of immigrants seeking
naluralization in northern California
has nearl y doubled over the past.year
and a half - from about 6,000 per
month to .roughly II ,OOOpe" month_
, But they say Proposition t 87 was
nOllhc ooly impetus.

Amnesty and green card renewal
programs adopted since 1985are only
now hitting maturity dales, making
participants eligible for citizenship,
said Schiltgen.

Until. Vue took bel naturalization
oalh last month, she w.. the only one
of he.r 50·member family in this
country who was not a U.S. citir.en,

Yue is .-enerally h .:Jthy, likes to
hel,p like Care of her 18-mondl-old
grut,.sranddau ~hlef and enjoys
coatin •.

10 let ready for her test, she
Ibldiedoff and on for several mon'"
Oft u.s. presidenlS, me number of

. . . olnlle U.S, flq,lhe
Ameriel" III colonies declared

fftledom Britt rule and
IlbemlCl, COKbedby

Yue ;1110 had 10
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More of the ame

After a fJ7 -dcp:e high The· . y, Hercfool can expect cmlinued
hot through Thursday. The low Wedne day ,morning was 6A.
degrees. The forcesl C Us for clear skies Wednesday night
with low in the "d..fJOsand south wind,. 10-20 mph. Thursday's
high should reach into the mid-90s under mostly sunny skies
and south 10 southwest wind. 15-25 mph, and gusty.

( News Di est
World/Nation

WASHINGroN - RrpIbliam mEl wilh ranpemd opIimism 10Praida1l
CIirIbI's WMiIin8 of'his ownlO-year balanced budget piIIl. btl conpessianII
Democrats are split over the idea. Some say it's aboul time, but ochers
are openly hostile. with one oomparing ilto jumpin.g off a bridge witboUI
a bun,ee cord..

WASHINGTON - PresidenlClinton's new balanccd-budgclplan may
have been a bold poUticai stroke, as Ihe White House describes it. But

, il could ,Iso rum QUito be the boldest of poHlical blunders.
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - Thousands otBosnian army II'OOpS

mass along front lines nonh of Sarajevo. a sign of an upc:omin, government
offenSive 10 sever Serb supply routes and possibly tty 10 break die Serb
cordon around die capita •. Bosnian Serbs rebels were eKpeeted 10 larget
the cily wilh heavy artillery in response to any government strike.

WASHINGlON - ConlfCss iStryinl to assert control over U.S. policy
in Bosnia by requiring President Clinton to sublni detailed plans for how
he would use Amcric:anlrOOps and limiting them 10 CY8Cualjionof U.N.
peacekeepers only.

WASHINGTON 9 A recommendation that the United StalCsestablish
diplomatic relalions widl Vietnam is stirring conlrOversy even before
Presidc~l Clinton has made a decision on the emotional issue.

WASHINGTON - Some of Congress' new Republican leaders aren't
shy about liking trips on the tab of Ihe industries Ihey regulate.

LOS ANGELES - Years of rebellion are over for Ronald Rea· 's
renegade daughter, who is 10m by emotion this Father's Day aslhe former
president copes wilh old age and the terror of Alzheimer'sdiscase.
Melancholy, remorse and Jove are lugging at Patti Davis.

WASHINO TON _.People would be given more powerto stop violent.
programs from being viewed in their homes UDdera plan the Senate has
adopted.

SAN FRANCISCO - It lOOk 105-year-old Wen Tei Vue mote than
four decsdes- and voter approval ofa law denying state services to illegal
immigrants - to become a U.S. citizen.

On Tuesday, the Chinese woman believed to be the oldest naturalized
cilizen in the nation's history was hpnored with an unusual presentation
of a nag to mark her new status.

State
WASHINGTON - Wilh The final verdict on base dosings drawing

• near, Texas lawmakers have made their last public pitches to save eighi
Texas defense insUlliltions frorn the base-closing comm ission's hit list.

H~USTON - Fonner Lt. Go". Bill.Hobbyis stepping back into the..
public eye and perhaps the eye of a humcanc. Hobby. 63, agreed Tuesday

"10 auume dJepo 'ot cbailccllor ofttle University of Houston s),slem.
AUS11N - FollowIng die death of a University of Texas sophomore

and Ihe banning of 1UT spirit group for hazing, the lud'lOrorthcslate'
anti·hazing law is frustrated. "Ido not know of one case where the law
has been used to prosecute," Sen. Gonulo Barrientos, D-Austin. said
Tuesday.

WASHINOTON - House Majority Lader Dick Armey has woo dismissal
~ran elbics comp~inl ~ause .he promised there would be no further
Improper uses ot hiS office slauonery. sources report,

AUSTIN - Personal ~ibiJjty is a key part of a new lawovetbauling
welfare in Tex.M.Gov. George W. Bush says. "You're responsible for
the children you bring in the world, and yOu're responsible to me laxpayen
of Tcll.8S." said Bush, who signed &he welfare measure into law Thesday.

EL PASO - Oli\'.il Schonberger sayslhat. because she's blind,she
doesn't gel her due as a au··.yer in Texas. On Tuesday. she joined five
other disabled EI Pasoins in an auempt to forcibly exlraCl what they want
lhrough a trial before U.S. District Judge David Briones.

HOUSTON - The .Houston Rockecs' ride toward a second NBA
championship might mean big promotional bucks for their star player.
HIkeem O~uwon hM agreed 10 pild1 Uncle Ben's rice under a promOOooa1
deal signed with Mars Inc .•said Ralph Greene, exeeuu ve vice president
of Barakaal. Holdings Ltd., Olajuwon's investment company.

CIUDADJUARFZ. MWco· a.dcdon't wna~ AlbcnoOlavez's
rlClds anymore. The cauleman said he sokllhe last ofhishcrd in September
before a .Iongsr.anding drought in die border state of Chihuahua began
to lake alum for the wor c. Now he buys and sells cattle in Mexico and
the United Slates.

HOUS1ON - Taxpayers in some school disl1icts may end up paying
higher propcny rates because of die state's new education bill despite
lawmakenhlving voted Ig.ainst any Lax increases.

VERNON - Wheat fannenafraid 1hcircombines will gel stuck in die
mud are waitin. for their harvest-ready raeids 10dry out. Mud is just die
lalest. problem 10 bog down the Slate's 1995 wheal crop.

ATHENS· When Jim Toler rust approached lhc Labor of Love board
about working with the Henderson County service organiZllion, board
members weteskqxicll. said CUfl'MI president. Steve Grant. 1b1er. a former
.o.tand. mayor. was free ~. his appeal othis 1991 conspftcy convic1ion
in the Interstate 30condo scandal, one of the billesl connected wilh the

vlnplnd loan crilis of che 19801. Toter's work 10 improve houslnl
for needy ..WGn O"CI' many people who now are asking a feden:1
j .10· .from pilon 10 finilh his aenlencedoinl cOmmunity
serva.

Police, Emergency
R port
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Nlw' r
bomb m
may srll be

., PAUL QUEARY 90 ada. after die
.... Prell Write.. bam .. .'J McVelib UJMIlle!I OYCC

OKLAHOMA 'CIlY (AP) • :byanQtlaboma,.aa troopcrfornol
InvesliplGn believe die mas y having. Been. plate. He wu
of the rcdrtal buildinl _JbiDl ~ the ofTleCl' nodced
remainl laqe" JOIII'CI uid, ID4 Me" ..a•. ,-- ... .....Ift I,IUD .
anew . _repcldldlhMuJ- Doe ~N~~J~~-~2 .... _...·..... hl..8 10do wi. _.• t. ......~_..t... • .... , - .- -. - t ....-

-~.. "._~ ~ _ Michipn as I maraial
Sevcnl day. 110. invCllipton wible ·lWOdaplfla the bomblal.

locat.ed IIICI 'queadOncd I ., Ibcy 110 w . indicled_ oa ,In • 1 •.• .;..wl ,

believe 10belobn. Doc 2. uaidalirMld ~IoIi\'Ol chqe 1DII.a.a;:
IMJUI'CCS said in today', Loa AnI" bail alllOftlh 1Mer.
Times.1'be man ~dy bacljUII J-ea Nicholl i.h It . 01
happened 10 lie It I Jean uuck die two bl'Olhe:u and • lot· more
rental company when suspect ~-com in bisbcliefs:t the AP
TlIDOIhy McVeilh rented the It)rder 1Oun:e &lid Aulborities have said
truet dial carried the bomb,·lbc McVelJh the Nicholl bmlhers

, sources said. . ~. a 'haired of Ihe aovemmenL
The Times did not name die man On TI........... 1 N·. hots 4 t. •aU-Y•.ames It _ t • I

01 sar !illerc .ho ",a~ found.. The denied a. claim made by anFBJ
~rlpuons of .McVelgb~d IOh0infonnantin,coun.papmthathchad
,Doe 2 ume from an ascnt at the Ialted: about blowing uplhe Alfred
rental company_ 'P. Murrah PederaI Buildilfl IOven

Investigators 101dthe PIPCI' they yean qo,
wcre checking their coneluliGn and ulclidn"lknow dIIre w.,. ,....
planned to announce dleit finclinJs buUdlnainOtllbolnaCity,uNicboll
soon, saidoullide bis fannboullO in Decbr,

McVeigh. 27, and nrry Nichols. 90 miles north. ofDeu'oiL ".1 never
40. are the only ones clWpd in tho bow ,u exis~ unul &hi bohIbins
April 19 bombing that killed 168 took plIc:e.~' '
people. They In being held wilbout The AP JOUroCi said aulhoriti
bail under. federallllu-IeIrOriJm W have not ...... taI James Nichols
dlat. could brinl diem lbc '..... because.lbc· want 10concentrate ,on
penally. bulldinS :&c:uesapin. McVeigh

1bcn)have been several 0CQI1onI and Terry Nicholl. - ~
wh.en I,uihorj,lies C:IUlht and "If dley 10 0u, 'tbere and, :scoop r- ~ I ..

questioned suspccled lobn Doe 2s. binuqUbenlheystlrtthedoct" (QIl:' • \. ,
only to later conchJ!le tbe},JVete Dot briD,in, chargea. die source aid. -,.: vr.
the person depicled In Ihe FBIsketch Uodet tho Speedy Trial' Act.
based on &berenlal agent". clelcrip- .pIOscCuton. lI.volO day. to' indict
lion. ' after I suspecl is lrreited. 1be clock

On May 20, Ihe FBI denied. stops wlle!l motions arc pcndjnl~
report in The Fort Wonb Star", Also 1\IcsclaY. FBI .. eats in.
Telegram'" t John Doe 2 bad ~ Kansu-!Clltat belp'in dle.sean:b for
identified and e.liminaIcd lIalUSpflCL a red ~ traiIir Ind 55~lIlIon

Aulhorilics were.Still ~inI far plastic: barrell, blue 01 wbili with
other suspeclS Tuesday. blue lids. Authorities believe the

"There's somebody IliU, OUuailerwas usccIlOmake .nmonium '
there, .. • source close 10 die oJ_irate pum . on Sept. 3O_0eJ:Comin' on down investiption told 'I1te Auaciated 18'. McPbenon. ICD.

• -..I f life' dd h PressonTuclday. "Somebody Qd, AmAlOllium ni.,. i.lite IJPD ofThese sliders expenenceo some 0 _I e s ups an owns as t .ey topoinl(McVclSh),a.,llIIJeIandteUfertillzer uled 'to ,maielbe' ,
took a ride on the tall slide at the HerefordLions Clubcamival himwhat.todo.~IU~!-ttcapable 4.soo-pouIldtnldc,bomb.11fty~
Tuesday night. Zipping down the slide is but one ofthc' many of doing It by hunll;llf. _. ,of blue :DIasd.-. .c wen.. found In abc,
thines thaI carnival particip·ants can try at the affair, which runs .Tbe ...SA?~ CI~ M~~b.. bodie.orbom. biD.,victim. '

e failure"?, loot at Ihc 1JICk0f' "I \ . A toIJ:-frec. boIline. WU.' up ro
through Saturday and benefits Lions Club projects. own car, receive Ips: .(8001 FBI'()KLA'

• "". - (324-6'52).· ,

L.A. coroner admits to poor ...e ,;"
on autopsies of murder vicfms

., MICHAEL 'LEEMAN ~naldson interview played for the Itwastbeseconcldmedlell'ialWII
AlIOClaled Preu Writer JUry on.lhe 7-foot. rourvoomscreen. interrupted by ajumr I~ened lUbe

LOS ANGELES CAP)- Siuing in "I would say dUll wodid satisfacto- sight of autol1lY· phcHot and
the OJ. Simpson courtroom. -Ihe ryjobin.poni«:, ..s~fthe~scand.less re-cnactmMU of die killina' of
county coroner watched roolage of than sausfaclory In certam pbrlions G~l~ and. Simpron', _~~e ~UB8QCK _ B , ' Ia.
himselr being pursued. across a of the autopsies.·' . ' Nicole Brown SimptOlL ': .. ~. BdIcoo "'-- 'lIIAud
parking lot by Sam Donaldson one Lakshmanan's mea culpa capped . "The .. bwoundellteled . riP' ' ible-:--a;:w.1Dd S.';;.;;'tia
August morning. an aggressive a~empl at damage chest. wenl t!Jrougb the seveadJ_nb bave undl 1_26" 1995 at (de

Sitting on the witness stand. Dr, control by prosecutors, who' have ... ~n lhe nl~t lunl.. ne' ~ ..,.,.itIIionIlorlaw.iilten:adi_.
Lakshmanan Sathyavagiswaran decidedto~pla~fen.se~ultslrtke .. dle_hlht founb.!ib" .... rro.: ·U.s.SmaJlB .....
recalled Tuesday that althougb he w on coroner pracbces by brangJng up ~bhmanlUl said. ~gOD Adminillntiaa,(SBA). , '
surprised by the nOloriou~ly errorsthemselvcs.. hlSownbodYW.~~ladfe~ . TIle SBA'. I3coDamIc Injaly
qgft:ssive ABC newsman as he The defcnse gelS IlS shot . t A.t dlat ))CunL; jUl'Ol'l .~- DIluter r..a.. Ire ..uab' for
.1eppCd out of his c, he mean[ it Lakshmanan as early as today in confronted ,WithISCri _ of pictlll'el - LcIepeI!IIIaIII • .r.n.nand
whenhedefendedthCaulOpSicsintbe cross-examtnauon. Simpson's they hadnOl,sccnbefore- cloie-upi .aen .......croploue.rtom
Simpson case as "very good.~· altorneys have auacked vinual1y ofOoldman storsopien:odbybd!e, exlenJiYOraiD Iftd .hail whie.

.Latshmanandoesn·Heellhatway every official involved in the case, wounds •. Inone pbo. '0.. G..oI~ .• I, OCCarred. :'1I11._1OUI1li MI.y 31,
anymore. suggesting lhe investigation was .bloody. c1o~ body II lyiD, on .I~ and . . .. on JDly 9, 1994. '

After pajnslakingly detailing bungled at every tum. g~)', his bruised banda eluped It PII'IIIIrI ad JQChen are DOl·
autopsy mistakes by his deputy, Dr. The coroner's admission came hiS s~ach... ... eliaible ,1m IheIo SBA loan.,
Irwin Oolden, Lakshmanan Slated during anolhcremOlionaUy wrench- . The alwnalC. ,a 24-y.--o1d fire· ApPlicadonIlDd rurtlier infonnadoa
Tuesday for the coon record what had ing court ciay. As 'L.akshmanan departmentrecepbonistwho tried can be obtalDed by calli.., die iBA
already become painfully obvious: demonstrated how Ihe tilling knife IOlookatlhelDlOpSypboloaulitde lOlI-freelll-8O().366-6303orTDD
theooroner's office flubbed its plunged into Ronald Goldman's rib. IS possible •. ~ed from_ Ibo 817-267004688 for 1M ibeuin,
bigge.stcase ever;. cage; an female alternate juror cowuoom.hcreyeS'l'e4 •. berhBld illlplired.

"Idon't think we did a very good suddenly stood in the jury box and down.
job," Lakshmanan said after the quickly left the courtroom. .. Arlea LI:ons exten~ h,elp .
~Courthqus.e RecordS) ..:....ia'1"!:uIoWi ... =..., =.:;r::.~-:w~l..... . .. ...-CCMI1ieI' .CllDCfromlwide JRW_ablebll .

of IOIIJi:ea. .. no. - jail anol ..,.
_- ... III ,...ric ... _thIl Uaaa .paICdce. datir .., '"WI:

,nte"" IIntauheDiJIric& 2--TI :~"Ueasa :~ ~ , "..-- 2.000lJoM
dol. - 1II1111 n........IDe
,~Ibe'··
.... . _DWId.......

rmln
, I'la

-.

.',~

Ar .a bU8Inl•• IIB
may·_ k Illoan
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DEAN ANN ,LANDERS: J lOour soldiers serving in the Persian The Fiamily
,......... 'becImo.mofanelarmina 'Gulf. [togk,youradviceandwwle *2DEARPAMILY: My :heart wu

w ,f.', One of my children came letters 10"Any Soldier· and, wound warmed bylheswcemessof .... 'inan.
inlOthenJOmwilbacolorfullielium up with eight inlereslinl pen .,.Is. You can be sure Russell will get the
balloon she had received on her 'Ibere was one guy who W,fQIe message. ACTIVITIES
b1nbday. She opened dao balloon and more often (and hi.leucrs WIre more ,Gem of &be Day: Income laX ha$ THURSDAY~SlRtch and nell ().
breIIbed ill lOme of the beliwa, inP:iluinl}1han Ihc othen. and we made lia ... out 01 more Americans' lO:4Sa.m.,poolclasses,oitpainting
wbicb made Iter vQic:e vel)' hil~· ~po. )ool..(lll .... cc friendship. than golf ever did. __ ,. 9·11 Lm. __ •_ _ -
pitched. .. WheII the wat ended. be returned to Ann Landers' booklet. "Nullets FRIDAY·LIIIC dance 10-11 a.m.,
, My dluahaer insists. this is NCJ1b Carolina IIJdkept, in touch. The and, ,[)oozies,1Ohu everything from. pool cla~. _
barmlcu IUd -10. the tidi do ;iLIt Ifollow,inl June, he made a trip 10 'theoutragcously funny to' the SATURDAY.Oamc;s 124 p.m ..,
don'. know whit 10 ",ink,Ann. I Wi1lItOn~Salem 10 :mcet me and my potpandy insightful. Send. self. dance Vclyctones 8 p.m. .,'
.. any illla~dlis QIIYllOIbc ,entirely fargil~..We bil it off right away. addr~ssed, ,. long. buin,ess'.sjzc .'., MONDAY':ljoedanpc 971Ia,m.,

c. . , Tomatc.lon.storyshort.,wearecnvelopcandachcctOlmoneyorderPOOlc~ssesldoUcll5seSI~:.30 p.m.
WiUyou. please check wiell ,oUr getting married next monlh. I just for $5.25 (this includes postage and. . 1UESDAY~Stretch and Oex. 10-

ellperU._ ~ find Olll if "thiI islhoUJht you. could use • litdc'lood handlinl) to: Nqaett. clo, Ann 1O:4S_I.m.• pool classes.
aomethinl I should ~concemed newllOIIay. Danks, Ann, from the Landers, P.O. BOllllS62.Chlcago. WED~SDAY~Sltelch and nell: .
about? My kidlthink I am oyer- bottom of my heart. •• Janet inN.C. III. 60611-0562. (In Canada, send 10-10:4Sa.m .•poolelasses.ceramie~
Pft*Cdw.._~ lbey. laugh ~, me. DEAR JANET: Congratulations $6.25.) 1:30 p.m. . ' ,
Tblntafonn)'beIp~=eme. to you al¥l the aroom. ~our tim~nl

:'·~~~NED: .. We d:.=lCO:~·~:~wS:~I.J=Localresident's daughter completes
spokcwiIbDr~EulSae.aJ;usocllte bccauseldidn.',defendtherooster's • II! C-hri &: . N · 'CfJ:f've::~=:;:ftc=:~Ii~~=}~\r=~:~~::'training at' ,..nsttor the ,I [anon
Confer. and Dr: ~ID E~uel DEAR ANN LANDERS: Mar .1 Becky Rullnd.cllQsh&erofFrankie
a Cbicqopod.lllftdlll;, " Sly. wordinsuppon of U.s. postal Rubnd of Hereford. COID.p1e1eda year

Boda ~ 1Ioti~ c1iaplaca oxYgen CQlployees? They ha~c taken slOt of o~~in.It Cbri..lt.For Ibe Nation.
In abe lriiD. SlICkinllsmaUamOU,llt abuse lately. . lua"n. In Dallas in May and has
o(belium from. bafloon is USUAL. .My molher wuill for some lime .: nowltaltled'UIDIDCl'.missionarywort
LY~ banD •• HowevCl. inhalilll lbo,day she.came home frOm die in Minsk, BcJarus. a f~nner Soviet
beIi__ fl'Oll!~rank~or=-~UIC boIpital, bet postmo, RllSIell, UnionlCpublic... _ ..

, of tile PI. c.i*IID ,dation.~, ·1hI.mail ,10' her willi. Becky padllMOdfmm CFNI wnh
•pcI'IIIIDiB~tniII ...... and deallL weleom~bomcbllJoon. Every day~. .~caI tal. diploma,and
., , BodIdDclQrl •.lIowcvcr.'m"~, he brouJ;hc.tbe imall inlOlhc bouse, " mini.,', cerliflcadCJll• .101recent

pc:!inl lllal :fobIiq, ~nd .. ",lib"; iaDd,- - . ~ ',-.. I~r'~ ~ - .~.~
~, . ofJlllJij ,ilnqt ~)pod _ , l IIiO ,.11 ~tIJO~'", It, IUIIIIie
.- - _~_I' . . RUllO tho UDoI'al. ~ ...... whiJoWanJoi •• aclcYiJidQ
in.&rodDclion of chemicallinto our Ruucll'.wannlhandcom~.m ItItion in Ammllo.
bodieI and can tel a dangerous were truly appm:iatcd. I don"lkllGW ,She islChcdulcd 10 return 10
~ . " ,. .bislastname,butlhopeheads1his Dallas in AuI1ill 10 finish her

DBAltANNLANDRS:Thisu,'1O he win know _, the family of pacluatedepee.CamspondencclO
aloqoverc1ue-tbutjou." In. 1990, ,JeanneueWein ofForestHiUs. N.Y., , 8eckycan be addmued to: Becky
youeacoorqedyourradenlOwntc is verY .... teful. for his kindness.·- lluJaacl•. CIS Ouch. Developm~,~ . ......._..... FOUDdIdon. 1101 Panhud1e Blvd ••

Anwilloi;15224. . ,

,,- _,,,_fI'.· 'INJIIUty SPO"
Tho Jerry Smi~ ~ome on N'. 25 Mile Aye. ,was selected aJon~ of the beauty spo
by tbe Women I Division of the Deaf Smith Coun.tyChambCr of Commerce.

LUNCH MENUS
THURSDAY.Hamburger Sleak,

baked sliced potatoes. buttered. com,
garden salad. pis_hio dessert:

FRIDAY ..Breaded 'fish. chee_·
grits •.~ spJOUlsorpeenbcans.
oranl" Icillin 'w~lhl tan'Ol. and

. pineapple. frail cobbler ..
MONDAY·Mclican Slack, pinto

beans, Spanish rice, salad fil!.ins·.
lOItacJoI,peaehes and cookie.

TUESDAY·Put ... w~lhapples.
baked sweet potatoes. seasoned
spin:acb or lfeen beans, COU8.gC
cbeese with Ch. yq., lemon icebox
dessetL

',WEDNESDAY-Baked turkcy wilh
,pavy. mashed.potitoes. cauli(lower .
au 'grado',. green peas, c.ranberry
lelatin salad. ~fruilcObbler.

far June

/, ( ander )Ann

- -- - -

'T.-eat [)ad k> the .l3est
erve '13~-=:'

Tenderloin. T..Bone

PoIUe~Va11ey MWI:,.. ·Ind ROIeI'_
wilda RoIJenOn 01Lubbock.

lIemfard reaidcn ... uendiftl were
Midp RobtnOn. Mitzi McQueary.
J-.u_ DannaS.mith, andLJ. and
Wilma 'Clut.

"
Hamburger ROast

Scouts perforin
service project

Re.gis.ter ee Win
FREE GIFT CERTIFI'CATES .

At: The Atrium, Sirloin Stockad~l Bob's
Bar-B-a, K-8ob's, The Ranch Mouse

H .~fo~cl
Ca,ttleWom .1\

A local chapter of
TexasCattleWornen
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nlJlJury pol
The Wi men's Division of tile Deaf Smith County Chamber ofCommenlC selected the home
of Caro.lyn Fry , t 227 Ranger 'one ~c R i~ntial beauty spots for Jurie.

Gardening inspires original books
on the subject of vegetation, dirt

beUi(uUy iIIuaIrIlaI. 255-.,. book
on "Ibc history, culli.v.tion and
medicinal ,and culilW)' 'USCS of,~0i8,han 335 planlS. Nine olber herb
prden dcIip. are alsO fealURd.

J GEORGE - RIA Ms. Daniel.. rormer executive
POUND mOOB. N.Y. (AP) - editor of Orlan~ic~ Oud-uin,

,Som_ ~.e1hinl I, boUI 'arm. ·.1 and· ~.ard~~'-' , . ,.,..... lIlqIZiDO.•,lUll bow 110 n:dcaiInInspires :pcople 'wrilli.,oin.. ' . . ~ JaV . Ii:
. YiliSil'1 del'nhl, with.. d .....b....-· your yWID .Ike way or

....' - 'Iv- wUdRowon, prairie Ill'omamenlal
Row~ , . rose bed. and' 1a1C~ .,..-.. ,round coven. spreadi:na:
Ioaml,.g ~~ " . pcRMials., mOSlllandlhadcpiallli.

W'1lh .. -.... ~~popUiar. What's more, she ·inlCrvlew.
~,kcc~ ~mln 0111In a lleady homeowners iii Ulinoit. Arizona.
Dow.l.duun most of lheonet.IICI):,' Colorado. Calitomia IJId Connccticua
'~11ORlO C8idlm? lin ~hno~ than :10 'Show varioUi way.' Individual
0. .: ~,be9au~ o( :~ir ~mcbntll gardeners did it The ~k includes
, ¥cIty, &ood loots. h~ qullity sources (or reeds. pJang and

dt humor. equipmenLTat,.,· ··T'ho Wild Lawn', .~~ , .
,'- Handbook" by, Stevie Daniel.' Aromatherapy~ an'. latri,uin,
.: J,(MEn... ~il.1an 199.S.• $2.7.9S.~bardcov.. '.. '. er). 'heal.~th·~lh~rrqrabC. _c cone. c,~. '

AddIeSSinlacunenlccologkaJ issue. ~ an ~erbs(or: II!C Home.,:' by
OJ' 22J~p~ '~bqok oRers.lremate'ckka McVicar•• ~~. Bntilh
IllIdsca Cor people concemedlfOwer of berbI (Viti.., Studio
boUlpe~Ucides. h~cblcides and 800ls I99S.hank:ovu$17.9.5). MI.
uvy· 'nngtOmain L Imditional McVitll include a "',-JOI •

J wos. •:1.her'baroml1henpy .... 0 in her

Linda. Yanl. In ulhority ,on
IUraCe prdening. expandahcrl'lllp
froID upltain lila' to nookI and
cl'IA.nieaio &hedownstain yard. She
,Iiva us herexperUse in uTbeICity I

IndTown Gardener'~ (Random
HOUle. In$18 paperback i of an
ori,ginal htnkover odidoa). The
3t6--pi8c bOok b, Ithil New YOIt
Times writer conus jUil iboul
cverylhina a city prdener :would
want 10know aboua pland.., in
space' and containcn. Brilhdy
wriu.en andedhed. the bootCOlUlins
I.o~ly, .. color phOIoI and Unodrawi....., .

Rosel have cap&ivalCd. 10 many
.uthon you wooderwhy anyone
would venture IIIOIber book. Yet
"Peter Schneider 0 'ROles,'"
(Maemillanl99S. 216, paiCi.
hardcover S2A.95) mikes ~sOod
readinl' and ii, phOICJlraphically
loqcous.

Sdlncidcr. an accredited rote
judpwho hasarown t •.ooditr=nt
varieda., has ,lOme raxina.lins
_"Ied,e. Hewri&cl. "'BlehRJIe ~iJ
ID icleDticaI clonoof oDe 00;_1
specimen. U)'CMJ pvw 'Pace. )'011
baye &be arne rose F:rucll MeiDand
deY~belore WarlCI W.. '0. Ir

au pow •ADolhccIl}' ROle. t youeye. pilot dw die RDIDIDI pew. '
"Grow _.. bow'OW

.luSh' or 'Slater', CnmlOa China:
• and you bve a liviD, piece of
. 10001-loSIIliswrr. a rose hybrid

devGloped:,CCDturieI ,110 in Cbina by
. anunbon lenius. n .

ChrittoDhcr Uoyd, a B~
wriler. maIntain. hit, repulllion •
it.yli., with "'In MyOardcn. n •A fun-filled summer of read. ing collection of mapzlne euays

. (Macmillan. 1994.~ 221 pagGl,
now and. t,b.ln. .... " '. '. hardcover 129 •.95). Uoyd mien

-:- Read the fil'8~hall of a ravonw 1Uita .• lid-runny DOle. II ia &hi.
,~ aloudWlt.b ~ cbildNho IICII'Y aboullhe dubiOUJ wisdom of .
then I~"nta new ~. '. ,living pcoplepoUed planll u lifts.

~. Fltul the !,u.e~'p ... Ulyour 401had.loccasion 10taIllD IhrrJe day.
~y new8PRper,rea~ the temJ['ftl· Iater/' he says•.,UMyfriendl.waeOUl
tureand. plan.~ dati KtiY1~'·bultheplanlS.now JIdIy wll'" wen
Fo~~atra~ctic:e.re.dth tem.pwa- lun litLinaon the doontep where I
t.~ for cit!! where )'0\1 h.~ .... had given ahem. IIIOdt them 10 lbell:v.;.fri lUll ,orwheN you will lOOn: poftct and immcncd ibeIn (or a..,...

~...:.HUll • nlional. Dational or drink. ~'ve no idea and ~'t w, ,~to
warld map OIl the ,waIl and :Iocat.t,know.' Ihcy werecver planlCcl.
)'O\II'to",,: then find and read nam.. A coIlecIioa of "everyday 1dYice"
ofdti .. you hay. ¥l.Jted. , rrolluwo~ortboOlclFlnall'.1

- EnJo)'poetry. Select .~.~ AImIDK (Random Ho.- 1995.212
~maatrnt. pand. to,oW'chiJ~. .... :hdxMrS22) CGnIIIinI. ......l~te~· Try, wntinlan, onlUlalllllllyOlberlbinp.lOIDCaicId-InIHue
poem .bou~.. lhand. expenence and ideal for.kid', indoor prdeD. Lib:
ncit. it t.op1h..... LinDallllllow---" wiIIb ..........

- Preu ,a pn~ Dower and ~. . ,INWI. l·' ,~

I•• VB bttwMn the papI.of. h,.vy. -- 'lhandfUi of IeatiII ov.dIe"~l. 01 . , ..1.- th~ to·, f tri DObbIeaand liD lbebowl wiIh ....
U\!VI\. ue w.m on • P,o• • Pin.., 10four ell: "Ihc c:bDd • lIMe
or~~forlpe"oDabud.l\III1. dIe~"'~~&' ; ..I ~~,

mer bookmlrlt. '-.......... wU"-- u.. .!lawn, Cftllil to wny. of ~."
cheery m..... on.tIM bathroom -~ '.
mhTor for )'DUI' cbUdnn to ..... inBDI1OR, N01'B: ~OeoqeBria
&hlmornin.. ndred framdle AP'lia, 19a1 ,... 40

- PNiH JOur cbllc1ren for the If*I.... iDclllllcdCCMllllot:WGrId...:r..,......Iri.lDrudIN. WIr D flUID Italy.

!

REFE RENeE......

School iout,. but . adina ii,inl U.e
, tlterelaxin - ~ bof·.ummrlo'bulld

yourcbilclran'. readinl-IkilJ.c.hrourh
ordioV)' I~" no~80.grd.inary WI)'I.
Check out tb~~ ,fun-rall .lctiYitiH
and choo e Mv r61 tbl.t nt YOW'
children', nadiRilevel for reward·
inr experiencee all '\lDUIl r 10ftI'. ,

, - Vi.j~ ),our loc:al lib~. ~t .U.
brill")'ca.n:b and make re,wllt VUlt.
part or your .ummer routine. Let.
your children ~ ~. books to cheek
out.' At home. d fINIte an. eoy-to-

ch .helr or bullet fOl'th.bor·
row·d materi •

-Inquire ~bolJtvolunteer oppo:r·
'uniti . at the Ub,...,. .Foryour pre·
teen or te nap children. A. . ohm-
teeN, th y may be I ked to read
.loud at 'tory hoW'. lit wiLh crafta
and puppet bow•• blonitor um.mer
ARdin. pro ~_ I' aRb for titl ..
on th eGznputAb' and .va checII:: out
hooka. '

-AnBnl.l0Iu.mnn·famU"pbo·
to ina row on... tabl, and. UN them
to create. etor:Y.

, .... your hom •• tel..n.ion·
ifN . IOn I for lone, n.i .~tand n _d •
tory you'v MY' t d berore. E ~D

01 ~ enjoy alltor)' nacl &0 ibIm.

(
DEAR, DR. DONOHUE: I r.. 1 .0r)'OW' pDIJral ofballlnC8.lr,

little lilly writiDl'. but it ill in the .. I ,uep8Ct. f.rom. your tone. th
iDt.ehIIIt of keepinc peace 1ri,th m,. Iymptoma. ~~of recent appearance.
huabmd. He ,g concemed becal188,. I "!fOuld certainly inai t.on tb t
be ..,., Icannot pRIll a drunk. telt. doctor'. vilit.
And. true. I eannot.tand with my I f.. l a bit on. u.. lillY ,lid by
r.. t topt.her for loni or walk a darin"to'uuahuch,potentlai'cen'
atnipt line. and • fewfrienU have tnt-n.ervoua-.yatem matte,. from
told mel walk lik,1 un tiPl)' when thIa Jl'Nt diatance. Your doctor -
I am liNd. I doA't reel .ick, and it who would Dot put you down. u a.ill,,. to me to ,10 to a doctor, if klutl - can 'valua~ ·the 8ituation
.1am: to be t.I'loqht or ... kluta.1 ,am with ..... ter auu.ranc:e.
33. I qned with my huband to do DKAR DR. DONOHUE!' I would
what you .. ". -Mn. C.P. . '. be inteNlted in readm, about low
. AN8WBR.: Yo~~ancu diffteulty blood preu1U'e. What C8U18IJ ,adrop
II' not normal .. It lI\dica ... lI0II\.. in preeeUN, and. how doea It affect.
t1liq amiu. MOI~ heeltby adult. life or quallt)' of uri? - C.G.
can perform auch lample tub. The' ANSWER: MOtitdoctora cauider
bod,y'. bal11DDI' ,center, the cere~t'a blood. preuu,re between 120 and,
lumofthe brain, permita'them. That 100 eyatoUc (fint Dumber) a. ae.
center h.. vital connectiona with cept.abl, in. demoraatrably Wellpa-
other puta of the DeI'V'OQ Qltem. tient. Many with numben below the
and t.h.... in can ne,u.". HUJ'Ce 01 lelandarJ By.toUe, -norln- mad
many balance probleml.·, healthful liv...

Vario.... nervou.-.,.tem di...... - AuthoriU.o"'equi~te.bout
can aflectbaltlllC8, and they areworth IUda matten. Arec:ent Britiah. IUJ'o'
ndinl out ODe by ORe" ,vay of people, with lower. p urea

Youdo not 118)' how 10ne)lOU have revealed that moet complained of
had a problem with balance. Had beint'conataDtlytincl. However. that
)'ou told me .it wsa • UCe.oneprob. information i. nawed hn not
·lem., I.would have been inclined to prompt:ecl basic ,ehllDPt in ,h;w we
lay it to IOm.IUlbUUnctionaUapn ev8Juate Ole numbal'll. TheA I. no

~ .., uniCormrecommendation to ° .,maea,ee

Na m e • aUCD PI'8I8W'81. rorelilUnple._. ._:.'.' In· We labor under • ,peat deal or
incertitude inthe m.tter onow blood

, . preuUN and health. Alwaye, we arethe Ne~w· S auumiqthat.thaindi.vidua.lpatient
, • : '. ~ ~'. i'loot ~enci. IJII\:ptoma •• u.eh

as faintnell or heart irreeuiarities.
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I would

like en, knoweDou.t, AddilOn'. die·
•• pecifiUl~y the matter of blood

p..... ure in it. - D.P.
ANSWER: Ple. read the above

item carefully. To ~~peat, what I had

RADNOR, PI. (AP) - Bryant
Gumbel..,s CBS· did rilbt in
dumpinlCOanicChUDIIS "Evening
New," co-anchor. ~

"I don', Wlnt to spccul.rc what
h...,encd in Ilheit lhDP. but 1l1li1 bigo.n Rather ran. U Gumbel YliD TV
Guide. "11'1 • bella' program with
bimalone. He'l the one with
cndibilil)'. to

i , Chunl was:fired last month after
two years on the program with
RaIher~

Oumbell.I."1'Oday" show, ~ 'on
NBC aaribllo-Ion. ·- ........claim• ,~-- I'~
thai he's uropnt.Dd conlrOlIi.... 10
rlCism.

to MY ~bout low blood preeaure pre-
BUppou' \bat the peNOn • in-
mOllltrably, pod health. Then.. lor
that 'peNOn, • low blood. prwaun
can eouid red an a ptabla
thinl·

BullGme ill do 1.4 to low
blood prellure r.adillla.~ and
Addiaon'. eli aee ila 1OOdeaamp&e.

In Addi8on'., thetulrenal ~
fail to :prociuC8 their hormonN. th
DDllldletbelpmaiDtainDOnIIAIblood
p...........

Imentioq that.OQ)y t.oanswerB.P .•
wbo.hould ".eli UDde ... tand &hat
other AdcliAtcm'. lieu woUld IIOCDID-
pan)' the low blood preaure maniv·
inc'at.anydiqnoeiJ, ""' mJpt.h.
mat. (atilU" wealma DB......
vomitiDl, weilhtlou and Ildndark·
eninc·

IN RBSPONSBtOreaclerreq-.tt.
Dr. Donohu ~h... comple .. lilthal'
o.Fhil PQl-phlete on. vilriOUll meclical
problema. Read,,. who want ObI
lhouldllMlDd their 1'8CI\lelt. to Dr ..
Donohu,,- U.t.. Box 6539. River-
ton. NJ 08077·5639. Bncloae ... l(.
addreNecL 8t.8mped envelope. ~

.' • •• " ':'!I. ....

Dr. ,Donohue "'INti that I\e II
unable topawer individual I.......
but he will'incorporate thellliD hia
ca1um:nwheDever .pOuible. RHdenI.
may 'ltl'ite hbn at P~O.801:. 6I53JI.
Riverton. NJ 08077·5689.

C 1_ Harth AIMI'ic:a 87ftj1teat.1M.
AU Ritb".-..d

To See:
:Jenf==~

(IQI)"""t..,-.......~
HIIIN 0III0Ie; fitCltnlt ..........

Margaret,Schroeter • Pre.,den'
Cardlyn Maupin ..M.n.~r . . I

Abstract- Title '1118ur nee· 'Escrow. I

P.O. Box 73 - 242£. '3rd St, - 364..e841- - - ~ -

,.

Featuring Ed Burlingame'.
P Id ,of,T

h,ow" II

with more~th.n$2,000,000
worth of rldesll ' ' .'

~ .."".
eIitIIIe
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t
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;
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weepingf y
, NDY It. LAN "I. dtink llIe COUDUYloves this "We can, tate someduDg from ofagreatleagueandhavepeople _y HouslOl\andmi lngtwochances~1 rromth firsllo ," hesaid.refening

AP....,.ballWrlter lCam.8ftdwhatwerepresentandlhc this," saidJohnGabriel,thele8m's .it was.n off year, that -(Mic .el) anNBA,tilJcwilh.Ponland.hequieU.y to gamcinwh'icb1lheM gicledby
HOUSTO(AP)'-lthaslAkenanway 'lhalwedo ,lbings." Houston vice' president of basketban Jordan wasn'l&here. that bothers haspicteduplheRockeucveryLime three with 10 _ccond left in

~Ied playoff ,nm. and a coach Rudy Tbml_oovich said operations.' me:' ,ILhey wcy-e.in,dangcro'.hiWng.a hln,. regulation,
3l-yew.dd player willi .• ~ - lor 1Ucsday ..·'Being down and sCicking The Mqic' taJenthas gotten ahem The unpopul- finalS was followed He's rebounded and led the f t "That rim gIIIDC, we wac ~\'C
.. championship for Ibe Houston loptheund coming back, we should. funher Ihan.most. thought. Bunalent, by the unpopular ttadeofOUThorpo bre ,k.. Iea~ ~n g b,ehind the and aggressive," point g.. rdAnCcmee
RoCkets to lei a little respect and ' be admired for the way we dO ilseems, is no matcb fore)l;pcrience for Drexler, a dcaleven most of the twenlysomethmg MagiC players. Hardaway id, "Ever 'ncelhesccond.
IdDliraIioJ1 .thin•• :' when Ibeexperience;is not all happy Rocketsdidn', like. And by &h~time ".dlink he's the gu.y 'that' really half orlhat fir l game. nothing has

Beatinllhe New York KRicu last 'nIcRocketscan selNBA records memories. Houston got to &heplayoffs with all given ahem the spirit and the energy , seemed 10 go ri.Shl CorUS,·t
year (or .NBA tide dida.'t do it. b~-,becomi.D. ~""arst sixth ,~to 'lbeRockel.sareslill: ling_" .from o£41wins,thc.aeamfoondiIJhadalot to carr)' theteamlhroughthi whole Toa man, &heMagic deny that lack
Tladina (or Clyde Drealcr in wm a championsblp and by gcwnl Uteheat they look in last year's-finals to play ror atid a lot to prove, pl~roa: run," Orland~ 00 h Brian of experience is the main felor In a

· February didn't do iL ,And enten.., put ~our team _with. 5O.p,lus wins. forplayin.IhoKnic.ks,'low·sc::oring, "It'sbeensomuch fun.kickinl all Hdl S8ld. finals that looks to be much shoner
the playorrs U lhe Western They ve already made hiStory by grind-il-oU1 kind of g8me. And when those doubters." forward Roben P~hap if the Magic h~ been than they figured. They poinuo poor
COnfcrencc·six.... :seed ce.nalnlywinnin I :rccont seven co~u'ivG they played it well enough' 10win. it Horry said. "Nowthey can', say PtaYIDI anotheuCI!l'. one wnhoulSo outside shooting, problems with
cUdn", do it ' playoff pRIes on Ihe road. ,was dismissed as ,anuke. any&hing, bee. use we weren', even much ,0 prove, &hlngs.would have transition defense OIldme dC(CO.lve

But.wilh,. winlmighl in Oame 4Wha1 Ithe, seric. betweenl the supposed 10 be here. ~ . been dlffercntNow they 'havea sen dilemmapo5ed by HaIceem OI¥lwon.
oflhe NBA Pinals. the Rockets can veteran Rockets and the youthful "It"s someth.ing 1 don", ofttleRockelS" mission.p·Nealand 'B~Odando·svewnn.HmaG ....

".w,top Shaquil.lc O'NpI ~ the Mq~IW'Shown:~lhananyd,1ing' understand:· Thmjanovich said. What the dQubters didn't hiS'leamma&esareshowin81illlesign sees the 10Qk of a 'champion in
Orlan~ MagiC and' enjOy the· eJ ISO', lhat you have to pay your ··We took on all &hegood teams last accomplish, Drexler' . desire fora of the ,ex.-uberance&hatclrr,ic!d th~m Houslon's,eyc_ • and omethingelse
ftIC:08nition tlun -didn"11come their dues, It"s that (he process of paying year.) know how hard it was.lknow tiUe did. 'past Chicago' and Indiana. in bis team. '
way during a year"s .reign as them makes you tron,cr. .where we :came from, r know die After .mi.ssi.nl an NCAA ,.A deft ted-~ookinl O'Neal "ForlheYOUI\gerguys.beingdown
champions,. Now .orlando knows. personnel we had. To come out 00 lop championship with the University of 'acknowledged mal youth hasn't given 0-3, they have alenooncy te be a lillie

". ' Orlando resirency. aAAiouS,1Oplaya lillie lighr/' he said,
:111.. 12 b' -. 0 K- f 't·"b- 11- t-tl . -. "We bavcn'tplayed. well and I "It just comes from being,in lhis19 ". ,osses .', ,00, ,a I . I', e game ,d"'I"'ink~halweh.V.recovered ,lIualionbefore," .

MtB..-rger'
By PAULINB ARRILLAGA 'life." Said Iowa State President conference 'commissioner July 1. rewards performance. arid it allows

A lated PreIs WrUer MlI1inJischke. head.oflhc le.aguc·s said: "We think. we can do the aUo.fus 10mengthcnourprogtams."
AUSTIN (AP) - Big 12 cllief CEOs. - SSSO.OOO per tAm now.We think we The Big 12 presidents also

execUlive offICers have approved a The playoff. which had been can go north. oflhaL" ' discusscil -cademic etigibility for
foolball playoff game between IhC opposed by Ihc 12 conrer-ence CiliesvyingforlhetiUdgameare incoming freshmen. -
NorIhIDdSoulhdivlsionchampiolL coaches. wu~lutmonthby Dallas (COLtonBowl) ,Denver(Mile The presidents. who' mu t,decide
thai wUl briq at least $5,0,000 10 the league's albletic direclors and High), Houston (Astrodome), Irv'ng whether the conference shall accept

· _hllschool in, the w league.' facu.lly represenwives. '(Teus S~ium).' Kansas '«;:ily par,lial qualifiers or non·qualifiers.
During a &even-hour ~meetin, The school presiclenlS, who have (Arrowhead Stadium)~Sl Louis,(new . .. eel Teuspresidenl RobertBerdahl

TueIdIIJ', .bool pNlidenll and final approval: on all majOr issues, domed stadium) and San Antonio'lo, draft Pfoposals on both issues
cbanccllon also" qreed to, I, approved the idea 11-1. Nebraska (Alamodorne). \ before their fan m.eeting.

, revenue-shAring(ormula that,nows Chanecllor -Graham Spanier voted Ha~chcU said an i~ilia~_citycould Pania1 qualifiersareSbldentllhleles
ICbools to keeP lhcir footbal1aate against the concept. ' . ,be,selec::~ by~e BIg! 2_~y the ~nd who, mee:t one but notbo&h ,of the
~iPlland dlclr. eamiD.s from :Spanier WIS not Ivaila1>le for ~f!u1y. WIth (he presidents ~vtng requirements for grade-point average
NCAA basketball to ....n.menl eamment after the mee ...... Jischke It :thordylherclUter· Hatchell said the or slandard,ized Ie t score.
~ in Ih year they earn 'd 1Mbelieves Spanier"s concerns ti.d~game could be rotated ~ong No.-quali6ersare 1ho9C who falllhort
thCm. . minorthoscoflbclcaguc·scoaches., eiues, on both•

11ae Bi, 1.2 ~ • I1nion of foUr who have saidlhcy (ear I 'playoff __. .. '., ... __, - Big Biiht schools now can mate
scbools from the Southwest could .knock ,I tam'OUI of a majOlA$mu~ha ~O.III1I1~o:n.in sros_, lheilowndecisionmaa:eptingpanial
'Conf~ncc with lite schools of lhebowl or a nalional cbampionship revcnliG IS anlJcl~led ~OI' the qualifiers;,theJourTexlSschools do
JBiaS' - tCGnfmnce-pianstohegin lame.' coo.~erenceannuany.mclud nl56.6 not IC(:Cpt panial. qualifier .
~petilion in August 1996. ' , ~dbon from &hef~~U playo". _ . n.paidaaoorDalcddi:·'!DISI!iiom

. no 1Cusscbools ..leUS.1'CXIS The COKhcsalllO ~ontend &hll'~ __Thc reven~~_..slwin& (onnula, on possibleites for the conference
A&M. ~xuTec:b and Baylor .. wiU much or IItOII'e money could be raised Ilclopled U!"'Blmou,sly ~1' sc:JM:tol headquarters ..The Big Eight offices
join wi,th Oklahoml _ .Ok . by lOuing • seeondteaml into the~~nes. alia:" Ilhe~~1s 110keq» are located in Kansas City. Mo.; the
Slate in the lOUd1em c1iviJion.ln the majOr bowl caeh year. lbelr football Sile receipts, Southwc t Conference is based in,

, northern, diviaion will be Nebrub. Rowe"f, Jisehkcr aid•• playoff Dalla
, Iowa. MiuOuri. Colorado. Ku _ uJ1IU¥ • sizeable IOIIIai orin addition, schools participating Elaht cidcs have yoiceet Inlerest
I .mad KaD-S...e. . roven _I. prediccabl"teady in.theNCAAbUkelballtou~nt iDbcinJ home to the leagueofficcs,
.. Tbc Nvenue-lharin. plln ancIlhc IOIIrCe of revenue. " wlll keep t.he revenue they earn .m th_c I ,1IId,1final ,deti i will tte. madcby

, . .. ere IWO" _ lutlle ~ ue ,I. _ GIlD. Reveuu., (~ Dec. I, Jisc1tke d. tM cities _
_ ~-d-prior 10Ihe c:onfenace'l from to.r than YIOIII _- unCSet ;NCAA' ~ CoI<ndo Sprinp, DIUu. Denvel,

..... 'yell'. ,die. Ie. 5SO.000per.,~. _ -.:.ycarrolloverformula.IDgoinlO KansasCiW.Lubboek.otIIhomaCiry.
'''We have more work. to dO, uWehaveeveryreuon_lObelieve a poohnd be shared. equally. St. Louis and San Antonio.

ckw(y.butUhiJikw. you'~1eeinI tbattllellCtualrevenuewillbchilher "I lhiDkil has all lIIe rigbt .
• iuaeady.sYllemlltic:and.lubstlnli8l.thIn Lhal." Jiscbke said. ,clemenlS ,0(.1, good formula," Jisc:hb

~__ .. thil Big 12 c:omea to SteYC Iblchell who becomes - 'd. ·''It'srair. it's cquitablet it

lilt"'"
~
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Tony _ __ U-0). who lOt die
rlDai out in the.1Op or the dp
inniq. pille victory. 'Ibm Hente

pitched. ~ect ninah to earn hi
13&b - we an 13 aucmplS.

The c.nainal VKIDI)' lave them
1bcirfina dvec-laIIIC winnins suak
orlhe year.

Tri'be'
Orio

0)11 .l.Marl fl. I
_ Vince~g,ltndedhishi~

.. ,to n10 URKJrl.. i,H 'J
(3·1). who allowed. five hill in seven
iMin81 in Seattle.

Salomon Torres (0·3) made his
second stan (or the Marinen since
beinl acquired in._ U'adefrom San
FII"ciIco en May 21.
A Ie 7,....lu2

RooI:ie oull".e1dcrOana Anderson
bit his fanl major Icque homerun, ;in.

::r:'=Aft~im~'ftI1IIiIm,··:;:::::;;:;;;;;;;::

La~Aways And ,
Credit Cards
\\'eJcomel
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ra -n.gmaybe OlutlOI to pair of problem

with fru,it-flavoredg~elatin;'wants to give meat to food pantries .Deputy lures animal
• , MARK SMITH "I,'s an extracunicularacLiVlI'lhc aflCrdrove othogs "pigged out" on
HOtIIIoII CII... ide bu laken part in bccau _ he bas a 800 pound of hie m in three

BAS11tOP. n: .When Deputy heart forpcoplc," Ho 'n said ... It nights.
EdcUc MaUbcwI fotmd lilli, lIN chan,pathtpublic's;Perccplionof. He .tayed, out _11njghllrying [0

:r.... , were CCllldD,_ual,J,lmendi, 'ng bUc senlDLu the PrOsflm i~ catchil:hcanirnals but was unsucccss-
-, _pardini I.... ir crop' lnown as .tH088 ror the Hungl)'~ •• ,ful.B'ut w,ilh, hi landlord',! help"

lUi"a II 'wild 11011(hal' up ranch Motlbewssaidbe'hopcs it will spread Mauhewl bunl wire-Rd, sJeellraps, bccnn:.::~':n='~~r:
• fum ' - •he uw • WI'I to help throughout Thxas and possibly the and began to place ahem throughout StaleS by Hernando DeSoto. a SnAlliilb

IIICUHdlbehunpyIt thcsame na14on. Recentagricutwral stUdies his leased 160 acres. ' ...--
lime. "have found that more than 2 million Using berry.ftavored Jell-O and ==:.:.ae:'t!:~.!:.~=

So now, on hiadays oil (rom the fend hog scavenge across 23 stale. com asbeit. Mallhew said he has ~-
a.rapQully ShaiIr. Depanment. The bogs canbc found in J 85 of captured some 200 hogs. EXlension Service upon. '
MaaboWl, ilbalv_JeUin neforlhc Teus' 2S4 countics, ·-Thcy really like cherry.' DeSoIobrought13 hog fromCuba., -...... be d to Florida in 1549. The Cuban pigs

~b'~pacbC)frenlhop.He·s Fera1hogcan4c troyordamage stra\\l'ny an raspberry 1eU-0," ,are lhoughllobc descendants of pigs
... butchery wUUn,IO"proe ... d f f Matthews,said. lilt gj.ve_.them me........... •.....Ncw'I. ....... byl"'...l._ ...-hundledl ,of pounds ,of pOrt rorllliousan so· Kres, o· c.rops~ ·mell of wild ~rrie. When they .;............,~"'- mJlU' '-"'UUID

dillribudonlO,fourarufOodbaDks. authorities :said. The agri(:ullural cao"llindrootsandlFubworms.thC'l. in hissec::ondvoyqe in 14:93.
damag- I. IM.· ..5t amonl C.....ps o( .1.. The wild. swinclll'C powerfu, I:A_A"If :,0 ue..,10 to help odler ,- -~ ... .-- . .....' enter 'Llle lraps ..~ think the smel'l of fi Wi _ f, • ,""U=' ~1'd end ha, V,. small"lra,ins. com, and"'",' _.JIII-='"_UII. ... ...m·es~·"vc' S them the r Ii f· Icn:e. 'llb, lUsts ,upto' three UU:heI0. ~IN'~ . eXI ',your" . r-' '"',.. c tee ng 0',' - ---' ,.. aiel MaUbews. 30. "Bve"' Damage usois reponed in crops of being. e n -- .' long and flIll~arown boars weighing

-J wa&ennelon,soybcan and colton. The 'dho ' -'." ' up10400pounds.theanima)scanbe
problem "llOIudon.Md Ithoughl along. with otthards and seedling _ . wtl. gs, Matthews ld. ~ dangerous IDtrap and l1'Inspon.
dUI w,ouJd be 'I~ wa., 10 make trees. vc!y Intelligen& and w81yof be,mg Although he has avoided injury.

... lUte needy people receiVed food .. , trapped. In an effort 10fool the swme, M lh -- "d h had'r ,- ..cl -
while IIlOhclpilll'lhc fanners," .1beswmealso~88erenc~~ he allows ~ecrillers. few evening ., ~l ,_,e~s S8! __0 a lew ose

JowcliHodSCS.whonmsthefood water I8ntcs, w~"e U'I[lSIDlttin feasts of com and Jell~O before calls wlthU'IC~~nowntocharge
panlt)' 'in tb.iJ Central ~xaslown., diseases ~b ass~me 1xucc1l~, 'P!i~ing thelrlP.' AtniJllt. Matlhcwsdo~~'lev~1l ~~um~~. . ,.

yl die ex.... fOOd will come in, PseudolllblC, W livestock. especlally , saId the bogs win run anpacks of SO 'I' , ,.1. YO~fi1be~'~Phliiromh ~grou~
blndylSWOItas ' to foed .bou14S sheep and S(Ntts, , ' 10 U)O'. , eve over ~I,~ef~. • len,ee, ,
needyfimfliel ~mon.h. ' " ,., "They c~ ,plowup an,~!-tter , uW~n they ,are running to 'their Maubews~d. ~ did a~Ju,np,

fll,~y will be welcome. as dum a plow, M lthews~!~. ,""ey ravorite fceding places they race to ov~ th:i:18l1er··d the h
lon, .. it pule. inspccdon. It sbc can 40 some real, damage. . get there first," Matthews said. ; at ews S8I _,,' pr.ogram QP!s
llid. "lfiflediblefood.cspccially MaUhc,!s I~ he first belin, ' Due to their active, jaunts, IOdisb'~IC~to800p()UI1dsofpork
meat. we can well use il. Riahtnow. U8pp~ng \\IlId swme two yean ago Matthcwssaidthcho&l~devoidor 10 food banks In BasllOp~~lgin and
webavetoaquoezc.,utofourbudsct _~~~~~_"' " "" I
money lUff'.cicnt to buy hamburger
It dmes to .uppon the needs of
hunpy ,... ilkj}' '
. B.... County Sherin Fred

HOIti. aid be 'bellows MIPbews"
propIIIl repN_ -OUI proac:dve.
ianovI,-"iivo .1!1!~ch ror I'aw,

'&nanent ofrlCCn.· .

the :fat :found in domestic wine.
"It' better than the pork you buy

tthe lore," be said. "h's wbole
lot leaner meat. ~'vc barbecued the:
meal and it jus ·re.'lI or lihe bone,"

Smithville during the RUddle pan of olh - and Ihe lution i right in front
June. of you:' Mallhew ,:-id. "In ean h II>

·'I.'m b')'ir\gtodo'somelbinglOhelp one perSOf'!.h will. be a sucee ."

~ K~epi~; an eye on Texas

Card cuts back on food tampfraud
G 1OC8f8 report thtd food IBIesncreased $4,S million in the Houston

.... with the Introduction of the lone Star card-a 'cl1Klitcard' sized
plastic eard th t replace toodstamps. Sales jumped becaus food
stan¥IS, Which are paqler coupons. were being t dad it Iy for non,
food. Items,.Unlike food~ltamps, the card-whlch will be available In 32
.MeVop'-, -. -1e1!)( ',d".GUlf, Cout counties June 1 • - nnot be t, ra,fflcked Illegally.
~d requ s a peraon 'identification, ; .. '".. LA:IM card wll

"number .purchase grocery' .., .-In , ....
,Items, countiM _ of June 1.

" I._tWdUIId to w::r'.::-Iled ........

SOURCE: JoI'In StIItp, Te
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I I In
llead-in - ,111Udi1Me.) two WI overKlUevCl'l wIlD

ABC'. DIlly such ICriu is KCidendy , Mel r-ail in love:
"HudlOa nea." ICbedulcd lor ··Cu', Hurry Lovo"(Monday. at

- P at ,8:30.p.m. (all limes 8:30 'p,m.), wllh N~y McKa u
:dEli=,1bN,'e-nw' Y JDlne'_~Uy ~Su' ..!I placcmcnl coordillllDl'lt I Now

,- ~... York City penonncl qoney; ad
IhIriqQ,lllOdy ofhit )'OUIlSIOnwilll' "Bleu nil House" (Wednesdays
his ex-wife,. He.1riks ,upI,rclllion,- at 8 ;p.,m.). I clomp, de cornedy willi
sIIfpwilb • .....y reponcr who Andrew (formerly Dke} Clay and
coven lhclJOlice beat. Cllhy Morlany It the lOp oflhcir

CBS will have DOlOM, bullhree lunp.
ItOw .. Puti ..... JCrie. ,accorcli .... 10 NBC should score .wilh .'.
SlCmboq. They inch. uAlmasa Sin.,ae Guy" (Thursday. 118:30
Ptrfec," (Samdaya at 8:30p.m.), with p.m.). 'IIrrin&JonaIhIn Silvermanu
Nancy Tavil ancl,Kevin Kilncru I bachelor wbose married frieacll

wanllO hG«* him up with the perfect

'male.
H~ are a rew ~ predic:dona

from: the BJK&E cryIIal ball:
-ABC, which won Ihc 1994-95,

season, wiD corralI four ~nilhl!
(Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Frida,y) IodD itllain. ranilhiqncxt
~ with ,.razor~dlin¥ielOl)' 'over
NBC.

-:NBC will win only 1bunday. but
bilt .with runJlel'-up IIabIs every Olbcr
nilht.

-Thilycar·s woebegoac CBS will
rmishnext season a lIluch. stronger
1hird,1CI**d, (rom U.rankcd,ABC
by anty aboul ,one:half :mJllion

hoiascboIds.
Don't bellho baby's college fund

DB ABC's "-Drew c.cy Show."
'CBS·MooteJ .. llliamJ:dll .... lOMan
WIlCtI." NBC'. led drlml
IIJAO" or .ox'uci-fi "Sp.ce.·· jllll
to name a few. 1besc are IIIlODI &he
newcomers SI.ember. brlnd,
"Doubtful,"

How ,do 5&embera aM his
eollcqUCI r.,ure this stull' out?..It'.. not just gucsJwort .or
sorceqr. to be insists. Nor iait limply
screenml tapes and crunc)ung
numben.,allhouab, boIb. those ,things,
are pan of die procell.. .

Lottery wion'ers like.ly.to use own
numbers more th n' Qui'ck·:Plck

ofnumbenfor'Ihe .. ~"IIidDanld IWEDN'ES' DAY~~~. an ~~profeuor of L_-:·~~=~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~
ItIIistiCI and probability at Boston
University.

"1 eould concoct any scheme - use
your son's biltbday limes three - and
U"sIIl1Upid .. any other. As ioni u
you. follow Ihe rules of abe lotterY 1.0
pick your nuniben. allscwps are the
same." .

NOIquite. .aceotdinllO 9-ycar-old

Ihe six numbers her uncle, Johnny
BrewSler. ultJll to win $12.8 milUon
in I.he SS1.Smiilion drawlns May 31.

"Oljustdomyowd'numbel1l',"said '~~~~~t.£!~~~~~~g~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H'Ashley, who is now calJed upon to tl
select numbers' for several oCber
cousins and for her molher. til was
j'ust sUdnS around,thinking about I,

buying. CbarlesBarkley T~shirt and
a~~y. and ~ey came10 me," she i

. '."They Ithink they're .ac:tuaUy S8.ldof the wmnmg numben. I

predicting hal the numbers will be. In 8 relephqne interview, Ashley
1bcy think i 's. kind oC. skill." advisc:d. lo~ry play~ to keep

However. mathClnaticians are choosinglhe&r own numben 1Jeauuc.

dcvisedby~lotleryrortuneseekers.are· and shedldn t WID anything.
irrelevant 10 the twice-weekJy :'~:. - . - 'he _. ted
drawings. , Dl tnbuted by T ASSOCII __

•• 'IOU can't inlluence 'ane choice Press

B, JII TIN .. A.C"-MAN
FortWortll tar-'h~_I".
FORT,WORTH. Te.x -'. If you

w nl to w. - me lotlCfY._ick with
those numbcttrrom AURa £lhcl'~
birthday, your niccc'-'baplism and
the 00-.'5 c.. ' ,
.lbey ve' a- bellel' dlincc of
winninllLoUoTbllu jack l than
lhc Quick Pick numbenchOkn by I
computer, based on .oum:, mcordS.

orlhc 128 Lotto 1_' __ • ~kpoU
claimed since the lemery began
offering Quick Picks in May 1993.
fcwerlhan balf -.5.3 - new million-
aires let the machine 'choose ",eir
numbels. .

The 75 others. including Joe Jones
of M-nsnetd. Ihc ingle .1argest
winner in Louo 1'e hi tory with
SS3.9millioo. cho the number'S
themselves.

..Peop e pick IOUtryn.umbe wilh.
birthdays.nd other ntimen181
date •It . id John Cook. an islant
mathemalies professor -l Vanderbilt
University .in Nashville. Tenn. ,

"Picktn louery numbels really
h._ more to do wilh p. )'chology Iban
ildoes with maiheQ\8lics. ,People p~y
for fun, and iryolJ,'replayin fOl(iuD.

,00 _iJht 'weD. have tho,JItft ,of
picldnl your own numbers."

The popularity oC Quick Picks
soan whenever Iho jaclqx)lS amw
larse ,eno~Bh 10 motlvalC big-prize
playen, SlId Iouery lpokesman Sieve
Levine. cltplamins that novices.and
oocasion I:pllycrs: tend to IcC.,tho
,eompUlctchoose their numbers.

"Sometimes we gel as high as 70
or 80 pemenl (play.ing) with Quick
Pick .... he ~id. I

Wilen the polS aumaller,lhe
....1- pia' -rs ..........oflen selcca·tbeirre._ ye. _ .."""...

own numbers, Levine .said.
The stale's 'lOp lOttO retailel:, ~

Pouer. said: "The people that real I)'
c:oncenltate on it (picking), it's
almo.Sllike a hobby 1OIhcm •.,. Potier
owns~'fown and.Counl.{y grocery in
MeADen. l .'

1 '-I~"EGIlT 10
FIND ~ \JIAY OUT
Of "TH IS sroQCAllf 1

c

ITHURSDAY JU·NE.1SJ
1M

-

':30
...... CnIr.

I All7:10 I All

\'

.r

I
T

'"
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CLASSIFIED DlBP~V~""' __ IO"_"'ftI!t'"~~~"d_._""I!c!IiI'OI'''''"'".......' .................
M ",M,. 0III\Im! In*. ""I!!!II! IOf _ •• 111'"
aIIcIiUaMI ~.

LEGAU
Ad r-._~, naIiIIM ••.... .-tor ~,....,. .

ERRORS
. 1.,.rIcwI' II = lit .""_" -0 .. MIl~ .,..IMuId .. IftI!!!liDnID."

_1111' l1li'" '"'~, IIII.,,!!CIII..,...!... w .."..·~
I"_OI"'_~""""".~......... ',. I Yard Sale~409 Ave. C.lunc 14-11.

, .FumilW'e, clothes allsi7e$ and lacs. ,IOu:
I I more. 29501

----------. I'

,For Sale: 6 Yr. old ,ladyAlidm wiIh
-I .E.xcellent condilion.3

. Woods, ,]Ihrou Sand Wc4p ..Call 1993 Silverado ExL Cab 4X4 S1X ITim. )64.6540. -29444
__________ I' pickqp. Budt.cl ,KIts, ,tool box, bed

mal. rails. goaIeIst hilCh. griIlglBd
1364-1293 CaU .364-3484.. ' 29041

29455

snce 1901
WAdsDo'

-

, You Want It
Vo,u G,o,t It!

CLASSIFIED

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -- ---.

A Olal Giftffl leus Country
.ReponuCooMIoot -", 'lite ,COOkbQOk
eYef)'OOe i.dina IbouL 256 -- es
fawn... . - on ftlC' C IBnJing' .
from 1944 w.. WOI'bi ro -- 10 a
creadve concoc::tian using 'reus
b.lnbleweeds. $13." at HuefOld
Brand. 11961 ,I

ReboOt Kirbys" 112 price wilh,
-ImIllY. OIlIer - brands 539 a: ,:ne.~~on, J.matesrar::
Tho ROIdI ot1b ,Ind The Roads ()f
New Mexico arc for sale 81 The
lJaefCl'd Brand '." boOk form. S12.95
~. pi - In. DileOVer road,syou
DCvr knew were ~. Madord,
Brand. 313 N.I,.ec. 241S7

- S . IFum fresh e s. 1.00 pel' dozen.
289-5896 or 289·5.500 28439'

REDUCE: Bini ofT fat while you II
sleep. TIbOPAL lkblecs- -Hydrex
Waa.er pills. Available at Edwards
Phannacy, 29421

Par Sale: Orlando - 4hotel ni&h . nar
Diny·- . .ytime. Paid $300, will

ror $99.00. Cal (806) 767-4751.
29428 ,

RlrSalc: PorII<ribI. c
or 364-<44",

Par sale: 27 ft. Krause with nobel. D.
o.e -Hambychicsels.27 n, 21 fL'1
and .m ft. Hamby 8-40" Culp I-=======II!!!!=_with/disk. Call (806)352·8248. ,

, 29490'

TRASHTREASUR'ES
Don'l.1*Y renllo own PriQII. hIcIor1~_.b,... .. on. I" and"~iIJmI..

I i 1148 N. . Heralald. Teul

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES
- -

, I ' !

I ESlale Sale: 241 Ave. F. SaL June
.! 11111.,,8 ,A.M. FUmWn, misc~ ,kitchen

ilanS, 10XI2 SIOrge bidS. ffbnd).
I ! 29487 .'!

OariaeSaIc: 908 S. Main.1burs .•Fri .•
Sat. Baby clalhes. love scat" coucb&.
miIc.29491

ClInrF Sale: 3031Jrevatd. \\at. Than.. i ,

I:Fri.,lul'?'. NinIendopmel410.OD.
and lotS of mise. : 29495

~ Family Oatqe Sale: 213 Hickory, ,
DID'S. 8eo .5 &. Fri. 810 'n.Furniture,
bcxD (Abeta), Clodlet (.swt "
children). Rcboundea •."more. Also
have Herbalife. 29500

Garage Sale:,830 Blevins, Th~. Fri..
&. Sat. 8 to ?? LoUI or Misc." I

29502
I'

The', ,

-- -

2. FARM E'QUIPMENl

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

. . For Sale: 1969 Dodge Travco-318
For Sale: 'EUIey. 'Inlier·' x 14 It I, motor. 2 ,iii COddiboners. 2 owner. I !

Gooseneck 1IJCk. b'IiIer. full Iq). Call ~3402. 29410
excel r ---. S3SOO. 'CII (806)
289-.5918.29461

Self-~tstorqe. 364-6110.
1360

Bkkndo Alms ApIS, I & 2 bcdmOm
unfumisbed. apts. refrigerated air.

.1Iuncky. _ .' '. ,fiee, cable. W.,. Ii pi.
364-48BS. 18873

i {B!bdocm furnishId&pnlMR. WIY
c:lcan.dcpositmquired.sina1epersori.
no pelS. CIII 364~ and leave
-_. '. ' 2c~26

...... , .oN.

Por'Rent "·X ~ It. Steel BIda ••
iosuilUCl, beaIod IIld air coodidoaer
wilh3 "ICeS IlId ...... CIU

,364-6112 29370
I "', ,

iT.'

--

Muffler Masters

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUT9MOnVE

Free ,Estinates .
For All Your exhauSt Needs

call: 364~7650

5. HOMES FOR RENT

I
I •

Need CeniCted Nuna" aides for 210m pm&lO to 6am shiftl.1J1O rad
med-aidl (or 2 to 10 pm shift conIKt

i ChIrIene. PkIIek at 231 Kingwood. or
caU364· 7113. 28944

- --

4. REAL ESTATE

.
F« SlID: Ulld 14X80 3 BR.,2 BadI,
only $111.00 mandI. Hurry • 2 lOG
clloole r.an. 0Ikw00d Hamel.
1-8()O.372-1491.IK da84 men ....

, 29110 I'

Deaf SmicbCounty. • jab
,openin, in the Courtbouse
~DepmtmeaLEsperi-

,. ·enecd iB jInboriaI. 'buildinc IDd
. IIM'IChInDI "mUnlCIIaDCO 'MIlk

dcIIIcrcl ~ons may be
! picked .., .in Cculty 1'reasunIr'.,oaa...... 206.CourIhouIe,J ..
14,1995 8:30 A.M. lin"June 21,
1995 4:30 P.M.

EI 'CandIdo ell Deaf Smilh ..
. I ,1ICCJIMIIldO ..,uc.cionel en el

deputIInento de mainfenbaiadD
de lItcMa. do Cone. nr..
~.enIipieza.~

, mainIenIrnIcInI .......... PuecIB=..-....~con ..
I ·......deI CandIdO. ,c::untIO

nemIIO 206. Junio 14. l~S 8:30
A.M. hIIIa J ... lo 2.1. 19M 4:30
P.M.

DEAF SMITH COUNTY IS AN
, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

at propel.iva Car
Dealenhlp auto '

tltle experience a I !

plus, mut,iIaW
Data Eatq 'lftJbw1

and.Aacountial
SldD& AppI~ to the
General Manier at'

,..

-

9. CHILD CARE



"I

, '

Nociceis heftbypven d'w the
" Herer<l1llS.D. ~Ul be ~I

sealedblds~undlWedPadl1tJ __
31, 1995. Bids wiD be opened a'
11:00... .in thee - CeIlIrII
administraIiOn oft"a localcd a601
N.2S Mile Avenue. RenfOrd.

" 1b~IIS. (or the following: -

M'ILK
BREAD
ICBCRBAM

S~anli~'may
be obtained by COIItlCUn&: '

C........ Eva..I'oodSerYb
ROUND-UP Director, at ,.1 a. 25 rtf

Pipe-Wick Applicator- Pipe-Wick i A\'tII , (IN), ,~ The
Mounted On HI.Boy. Row Crop, ~;an.::.r:u~ the riBbt torejccl F d' ·
VolunteerCo~30'or40'Rows I r--------......:,e··e'ra ,8'mmo selzu,re

C~II RoV O'Brien 265-3247 'ADVERTISEMENT FOR B,mS ' - - ., I .d
• NOIieo'isbol<by ............. case comes unrave e.
Hererord ••S.[).will be eccepUna ' _ SANFRANClSCO (~.lllum wake of ~m. Cit; fed rol~ bids.,...u W"""",I_ outl!'at fe4enl_1uthorihCS were building. ~ '>- I· The U.S. Customs
ZI,I"!. Bids will beopcned a' "shooIiftgb~, _monthwhe~.~y S~Yice and federal pro cutor..
11:00 ... ., in Ihe CcnlrlJ. !""Inc~ _die ~I' ammuDluo~ hmted darkly about links to
adfniniM:radonoK.:e lOcaIcdlt601 .IZurein, U.S~ hlltOry .... ; _' righI-wing mi~iliagroup and

I N. 15, Mile Avenue. Hererord. I • ~Y have qrced 10 IIW, aU 7S promised utenain" arrests.
Texas, fOl11bc rollowi~g: -m~lioo uppolldlyamuuled.rounds "It's lhcb ,iggest ammunitionbrd 10 ~~ Exim. Inc •. - ~d seizure ..cver in Ille U.S.:' .Rollin

CLEANING SUPPLIES I.Upayers will ,fOOt _the bill. No Klint. head OCCusloms in San
PAPER GOODS ! evidenceeveJlurflCOCldlluheeldhc F'rancisco,cmwcdatlhe-timcdndeed

~ 7 .62mm bulle~ wu_DCk Inuube it lOOknineot 10 Ib'lCtor-traitcr truck'
Sp«if'alionslllCl infonnaaim may =.:frcm China~,u 1ep1 to move lhe bmtesof amm~nilion tC)i

. '~ obtained by tontactinl: - - .. -lIIlmllllition._ . . t lOrISc. '
, Cbrlll.ae It Food SenktThcMa~31dz11'cItBaglo~im s But the case belan to unravel

__ ""- w_aehousc_- __ I_nSan_..:I8;..;C;.:;.....;;,;;.;.came;;.;;;;-.;;.:'ln~lhe:;;.:when Eagle Exim filed a mOlion in
- - -- - federal court 'rorciRgthe government

'10 ,cloP18lnthe seizure.
The, papers showed lhC'raid was

based on ,information .siven by
,confiderdial' infonnant in ~rizona a

I year berorre - but 'notKted on until
after the OklahOm .City bombing.
said Eqle B.lim attorney William,
NlCterson. '

CUitomslheD said i& would hold
mosl of IIIte ammo beeeu e it w
imponcd after .Eqle,Exim 'slicense
expj~. butiupparenlly found liltle
evidence to back lhalclaim.

, t w~k, ~ 'U.S.' anomey's '
,office told lhe CDUn no criminal
cl\upl were =- \icipaled. but it wa
considering I civil forfeiture action
apinst Salle Exim. .

Ovcrlhe weekend,however.
federal IUlhorUiel·~IO retum all
tbe.mmuni~onwithin a few day in
exchanleforEasle &lim's pmmi
not lO sue.

I· APi ,C) J64.0606. The
Di UictlCSUVCS Ihc nghllO reject
Iny and all bids.

-

LEGAL NOTICES
BUBln _ OPPORTUIIIT.Y

.,0 &ALB
Small BBORes,taurant

Prof1tabl .. , in bu·.in s 7 y
_nie equipm nt .
Doll C" .~.rd7 coap 117·

314-.'61
803 w. 1.~• er.rord': '1'Z

INGS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

II ADVERnSBMENT POR BIDS
ar ,

ADVEImSEMENT FOR BIDS

Nodce, is heRb)' given that Ihe
Hmf<l1lI.S.D. will be ,accepcina
alai bids until w: J,JUDe

I 21. 199,. Bids will be opcacd -,
11:00Lm .•in the Centralldlninis-
noon office Iocaltd 81S)l N. 2S
Mile.Awnue •.HCftfonl,.lu: ..f""
the following!

PREPARED" DELIVERED
'PIZZA

SpeciIIcIlionsand informalim ma'be ob·A:_..... - - y. ~ by contacting:
allil Ev • .., Food Service
.DirtdGl', .• l601 N. 25 Mile

.BIoM lMrryc4'
·QuaUIM! Big"

II~ . ,.tidlly
fI,~ AlII· • 6:00 Pm
Drop-'''' Wdcomc

IIAlULYN,U££ I DlJtBCn)R
.... "' •.. IIANOD .

" •

We buy QU'lct pk;kups nmning or not
~I. Weldt uaeclaulo paris of aD
kinds. 364.21S4. 27574

~ARVBY·S ~ Mower Repair. ' I

,!,p~e-u,s,o" . change. blade
, ~a. s, 70S S. M~D. Can

~~13. 29362

FREENOUJ Q1.en! '
I EME Pregnancy Test, MB,ER _Con'Ide~tlal Services

'Y- OU- '~ ,I I' Probiltm _PreglUlno, C. .r_ '5D5 EAlltFWkA ...
- Gift ~1..- I '0lIl; 38+i2O:2! OI'~ HEW ~

- ,;;HIOP I '

" Mini Mall I '

. _41g.BM~'~ I ' , ., - , '

A
~". DIAMua- We. have two (2) sets of keys at the
.:ew Spaces For Rent office at Ihe Hereford Brand. Please
T",./HIrtI",HOIItI.~ i epme by to idenlir)'~ 291:)79
MIIfIIIII1';; Friday I

1:00 pm to 5:30 pm~~, &ziti,.,
~; .Defensive DriviDI Counc is nOw ' I •. ! 9:30 am to 2;00 pm
;"!' beInI ofI'aed ~ IIId SltunlaJi. "L:::=;::===::;'J,I
~ Will _include '-.. -=.. diIIniaII lid
~ IDIUI'IIICO dilCCJUllt. .iFor more I

.", infonnIIion,CIIl289~'851. ?OO - - ..' fI. ...." , ....,........ ,...'
~ I"c '. I dll 1M
:. WebuyJCl1lPiron,'metII.aluminum I ....., ,...'-

.: ,cal, III()aUcria.dD.Copp!II. - ......, fM"'" _ ,.
. ]64..3350, . 970 '

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
--

1J. LOST & FOUND•
"",,!!
.-:. I .. n..o.. blretpOIIIilJle for aD,debU
.. ,.. ,edlar' IhIn my own. MOSES'. RAMIREZ .. ~24

, I

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

AXYDLBAAX'R
IILO'NGfELLOW

o.ne letter StinGs for .nother.ln this sample A bused
for the three L's, X fo.r the two .0'1, etc. Stnile letters,
Ipoltrophes,thelelt8th and forlNtton of thtwords are

, all ~Ints. Bleil ell)' the code letters Ire different. • .

6-lf . CRYPI'OQUOTE ':
(

R Y B, V Q X J Q V I, B.Y R 5, V Q T B V A
TK G PSVGQX XEGX ·TQ KYX... f TX ti,

DTSX ZVQ,; -HYI8QRTX E
·yestmlay'I'CrypIOqUOte: ANY MAN MAY 'MAKE,

A MISTAKE., 8m-NONE BUT A FOOL WIIJLOON'·
TINUE IN ,IT.-CICERO

IERVINGHEREFORD
SINcE 1171

384-1.1...'..,......
: . ~ +. . . ~._':!.... ~'<f

. :- '

.>. . - :,., .y\:~·;:!I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Notice is hereby given that the
Hereford lS.D'. wUl 'be accepting
_cd bids until J_ e U. 1995 .

, Bids will beopened 11.10:00 A.M .•
in Ihc CenuII administralion ·office
locatedalfJ)l N. 25 Mile Avenue,
Henford. Thus. forlbc folJOwLng:

lnacgDltcdPhonc SySlCm

SJXiCil1caIic:m'" !information may
be obIained.by contacling: Severo
.ty.a, qTeleco mil ICltlon
rdllator at 601N. l5 Milt
It.y _ae, (1M) 3d4-0606. The··
Disuiet re!ICtY· .the riShlLO rejoct
any and all bids.



I

'.-- , .•!. •

"WI.ere only "he loo,k is expensice"

11ICI1I.- • .
'19. -8p.m.'

'L
9 •- S,p.m.

, . .
'209 E. Par ,Av _• Hereford, TX Phone364-4073

, , .

. ALL

'SOUTHLAND
, MATTRESS SETS

AIL
,'SOFA-SLEEPERS .

I" ,

QUEEN OR REGULAR
r

up to apto

400/0· OFF :38% OF
.• ,.RetaU

up 1/ _OF !. ''BEAuTnruL''
,to ,Rq. Reid' 't\C _\\ SOFAS ~'LOVESEATS '. . $

_ -.eff. -• 3 B'nLES TO CHOOSE PROM :6~' ·VALUES TO $13S9,(tROII

I

I '

• I

5·PIECE
I 'BED~ROOMGROUP

'1149-
. VALUE

"WbOe appUea Lut" '



Putting It All Together for Dadl
, -

Knit or Woven"
Sport Shfrts

"ThJUl Fashion
Shorts . ~
__ .14.99 E(Mlh. 100% cotton In
yoUr cbGk:tt or two Myka: e!Ulk:
wat .. band or RHn tband .
.o\Morud lOUd co1ora. Men's' \'ZeI'I
U·38.lectJon wtllvary by
"tore .

..





14.99



















Ent ire St.ock
MLlitses' Tops
A. Sak- 12.00 ea .... _ 2/$21
~. 15.00 Each. M!ioned
tyln •. "lIorl .I~. M!lortt'd

MllrI~!Inri pHlt~;rns. SIR' S.M.L.
RrJ:. Il-I.!-IQ ... 15.... 2/NO
Inn. shllwn) .
12

Red Rove~ Pique
Polo Style 1bps
B. 5ak ]2.99 ea.•.. 012/.
RetE. 16.99" 17.99 Each.

hort ~.l!Oft knu collar.
MOned patteI'M. ,SIZ.ea S.M.1..
lectlon YIU'IeII by -lore.

,Assorted Screen Print
T-shltts
c. Sale ]2.99 ea. ••• -1I_
Rqt. 15.99 Each. Short~.
·~et p.rmta. M,LJ(L.
8elr.cOonwtLI va!}' by fIton:.



9.99
-------

- - ---

16.99
,Juniors' stqtfed
Sh.IrP ShortS
:Rqt. 19;99.10096 couon.
ftve-~. mum, ftL
,Junior IDea S·la.

StuffefShirt.

11.99
T-IIdrt. .... l ....

14.99
... I[....... l.~"
Not Guflt!1"T-shbt
and Shorts
Sbart ~ T·ahlrt l"ealurea
'CdeMraI ec'ften print. PaIr
wIda the bdtfd· Marta. T·ahIrt
InS.M.'" stat. In 3-J 3. JibsIUon D........_

-- - -- - .-.,.,,,.,......, ~
.... 18.99. AIIot1ed IInM
lind~ Myles en r..IYon
eaIIn and ....... --
8.Y.L IIeIedIan will ...,. by
.tuft.

Short Sets
19.99. bay'can!

ootk!l\ blenD. Indudea
...... lop and match· to

InC tbort. One .-Il ..
..... 8eIedJGb. - wry by



s

$5.OFF ,~~.99

$10. OF- F"'· Reg. ~9.99
to 58.99

$15 OFF !19~~99~ ,
IN. ~, eonverae-. LA ~ and Rldde • In

lyles and ~ for men, women and children. Selection
wm vary by_tore.





( .. ' .. -

• •

.. 1I0rd111•
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eo ot
So'idt

"" cold ......s ".-
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GW!IjllMt ·PtICES IioDD TN e~aII'I.IK

'JUNE '.::::..-=-
. IDecker
J



SfieaALs Gooo THE
E.NTIAE MONTH J . 1995

• III '. 11 " ,. ,. II

ch~

V·
4 lb. Jar... ' ..... '.. ;. .' '. . " =, . '.• ,...

500 Ct; P,kg. ~ II '. ,. • • II " 'II 'I • II • ,. I • II •

80 Ct. Reg. or 60 Ct. l-eaf & Trash .

\.
ular or With Bleach

IL .ul- :
orG' :.
100 0.2. ,Btl. '.... " .' .,." j ••••••••• " ••

16 Oz. lligger. . , .
to,.· ,
Multi Purpose
GI
C

90 Oz. !Bti,. II '... " .' I~ !Ii ... I " " • II I '." • !! '. "



•
.,' I

•
rd •

JUNE 18, 1995,



J.O'II'y TI....
Mlcrowa" PoIlCOI

10...1 _I PlCG.. "..... .... '.. .• . • .. . • .4. .. .



a's'

. IGA Crlnkl I ICut
C-_rrots,1.oz. IlA.G., !Ii '" • '. • • .. • .. • • !Ii .}' •

~IGACut
Ok a
.,. oz. lAG... .. . .. .. .. .. . . .,. . . i!!I! • .. ~ .' • iI!!" •



•••• • • ••• •• • • • • ••. ,
I'", '

Bologna,COOked salami,
. SDiced Luncheon or Plctl'e It Pimento ..

·1

••••••••••• e' ••
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	Titles
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	Ar . a bU8Inl •• IIB 
	InvesliplGn believe die mas y having. Been. plate. He wu 
	anew . _repcldldlhMuJ- Doe ~N~~J~~-~ 
	-~.. "._~ ~ _ Michipn as I maraial 
	locat.ed IIICI 'queadOncd I ., Ibcy 110 w . indicled_ oa ,In • 1 •.• .;..wl , 
	The Times did not name die man On TI........... 1 N· . hots 4 t 
	there, .. • source close 10 die oJ_irate pum . on Sept. 3O_0eJ: 
	Comin' on down investiption told 'I1te Auaciated 18'. McPbenon. ICD. 
	• -..I f life' d d h Press on Tuclday. "Somebody Qd, AmAlOllium ni.,. i. lite IJPD of 
	took a ride on the tall slide at the HerefordLions Clubcamival himwhat.todo.~IU~!-ttcapable 4.soo-pouIldtnldc,bomb.11fty~ 
	Tuesday night. Zipping down the slide is but one ofthc' many of doing It by hunll;llf. _. ,of blue :DIasd.-. .c wen .. found In abc, 
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